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Burial of Former Financier
Will Take Place Tomor-

row Afternoon

BODY WILL BE LAID
NEAR THAT OF SON

Family at Bedside Until End of

Washington Resist of Na-

tional Reputation

Simple coo

the toying sways at oclock tomorrow
afternoon of aH that Is mortal of
Thomas F Walsh

At his own rosuost eoiamunicted to
his wife shortly before the end came
neither Rowers nor music will be used
The body will be interred fa the Walsh
mausoleum in Rock Creek Cemetery
which contains the remains of his son
Vlneoa who died nve years ago and
his sssterttthLw Mrs Samuel T Lee

The funeral seryfcfcj wM be attended
only by the members of the family
There win be no honorary

Feoowimj a six months IBneos of
heart trouble which was brought on by
an attack of pneumonia Mr Wash died
peacefully In his home on Maaoaehu
eetts avenue at 1126 oclock mot night
At his bedside were his wife Us daugh-
ter Bdwaxd B McLean and Ed-
ward B McLean lie was esnseisuB
until be passed away

The end was not unexpected When
Mr Walsh returned a abort time man
from Texas he was thought to be
stronger than whesi he went away in
January He had been beck but a
hew days however when the turn

worse ease 2o hope was heM out
for his recovery

H e Not
sea tot January that Mr Watah

went to Patat Bestir on the advice of
his physicians He dU not Improve M
rapidly as it had been hoped he would
and be was then advised to go to Son
Antonio

Four physicians from the Johns
Hospital in Baltimore Doctor

nney Barker Mitchell and
p

OcOsrte-

terdayr and attends their patient
constantly to hte test hours v

Ftnney who Is a tang
accompanied Mr Walsh on ion trip
South sad DC Baker totter Joined oboe
la Texas

On his return Mr Warn lived hi a
large am room wnteh was bunt on tile
top of his residence

Mr Walsh a fiftynine rasa of urge
He accumulated bin vast fortune
through mining operations in Colorado

a nn
in Washington and has taken an active
pert te developing the Capitals com-
mercial nod civic sources

Always aa Trnrlnaan
The best tiring about Tom Wateh

is that be never forgot he was an
Irishman was the tribute paid la

to a public gathering m Wash-
ington recently-

Mr Walsh came from Tipperary Ire-
land to this country when he was nine-
teen years old and brought Kt with Ww

for a day before be saved the
369 necessary to establish bhnsetf in-

rolorado There be embarked on the
mint adventures that have made his
career one of the most picturesque
among those of the men who made
fortunes from mineral

Mr Walsh won almost as much
when be decided to stop making

money as he did by ptttuj up mil-
lions His announcement that be had
saved enough and that great fortunes

be taxed was denounced as
a heresy by moguls of finance

Mr Walsh answered criticisms of his
statements with an Irish smile and
proceeded to Interest himself in a num-
ber of public movements chief among
which were irrigation and good roadsLater he identified himself closely withaviation

Mr Walsh was born in 1861 on a farm
in Baptist Grange neon Ftthard county-
of father
Walsh and his mother was BridgetScully Walsh His father was a small
land owner in Ttpperary and had a large
godly of sons Manufacturing was at
Iteved field for success was bigger in
America than in bit native country
He had a number of relatives in

and he was met by some of them
when be stepped the gangplank at
Borton harbor to the

In a recent interview Mr Walsh told
pf his experiences m New England

I worked at my trade ta Worcester
cettlnc 5SW a day he saW In Ire
X went to live with my relatives

Continued on Tenth Page

WEATHER REPORT
There were frosts Friday moraine as
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WilL SEE PINCHOT

Conference Scheduled But
No Information Will

Be Given Out

ROOT IS SUMMONED-
BUT FAILS TO GO

Fooner President Forced by At

tentions to Abandon
Trip

GENOA April 9 Colonel and Mrs
Hoocovelt accompanied by ttaited
States Consul James A Smith made a-
round of the Genoa art galleries today
it being practically their only dfvcsozt
of the day as at 3 oclock fat the
neon they started by train Ports
Maurtete to wilt Mrs Roeeevelfs ale
ter Mtee Carew At Porto Manrizto
they will be rejomed by Kermit and
Ethel Hooeevelt

The trip to the art galleries today
was made In a dosed automobile

nhe
colonel commented on the met that it
was lucky after all that the curiosity
of the Italians had forced him and his
wife to abandon their automobile trip
a day ahead of time for had they fol
lowed the original program they would
have bad to finish the trip from Speste-
in a storm

Consul Smith gave lunch for the
Roosevelt at noon Several prominent
people were oleo invited though the
aflair was wholly informaL

Will With Fiaebot
While at Porto Manrtete Colonel

Rsosevelt will see GtOord W Pinchot
deposed Chief Forester and will

talk politics with him although it has
already been stated that no portion of
tfee conversation will be made public at
this tIMe

The that Roosevelt te to see

and asked him v meet hhn in Kurape
to talk OYer peUUcal situation eon
tain the key of Roosevelts attitude

Even as a private cttteen Roosevelt te
expected to continue an Important fac
tpr b the potttfeal siiOMltejj He has
hown by moaner m

rt

wMehr-

t
affaire te America lost how

deeply he te interested te American
legislation and the attitude of the Taft
Administration toward great public
questions

lie wants to know everything that
bapp9Q6 and it seems contain he
WIll voice no opinion untfi after be has
conferred with both factious m the Beparty and is fully coaveraant
with the inner history of everything
that los developed since be went into
the jungle

Silent at Presort
Naturally be will not say anything

bearinfc e the political sltnarJon while
on tile Continent Roosevelt evidently

attitude that at the proper tIMe and
rJace he will have his say

Any personal guess or predletJoa that
commHs Roosevelt to an attitude of
opposition to Taft or which forecasts-
a complete break with President TaftIs censiderea absurd It te considered
equally absurd for any one to commit
Roosevelt at tens range to an approval
of the tariff bill Balltngertem Cannon
tern Amrichtem or any specific acts ofthe reactionaries

Plaas Are Chafed
CHRISTIANA April A slight

change in the itinerary of Mr Roosevelt-
has been made known by Herbert H
D Pierce the American mister who
received a message from the former
President saying that he would arrive

inaUy planned Otherwise the plans ac
far a Chrtettente te concerned will
be domed and Mr Roosevelt will
leave the evening of May 5 for

Stay in Copenhagen Brief
COPENHAGEN April t Theodore

Roeeevdt has informed Maurice
the American minister to Den-

mark that although he will be able to
spend hours ta Copenhagen
where be will arrive about 4 p m May
2 he will hold an hours reception at
the American legation King Frederick

Colonel Roosevelt
received by Crown Prince Christian
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Manager Taylor Catspaw-

for Mrs Guss Declares
Mrs Draper

BALLROOM CLEARED
TO PREVENT A

Scotts Friends Say She
Would Have Been

Indorsed

The most sensatlooaJ development in
the wit being waged between the two
factions of the Daughters ef the Amer-
ican Revolution came today Support
ors of President General Scott charge
that the note frOM Manager Taylor of
the Arlington Hotel which sent to
Mrs SntaBwood yesterday in-

sisting that the daughters must vacate
Ute ball once had which so
the regular claim prevented tie

of the rrsohiUon Indorsing Mrs
Scotts admtrictration was sent by

vent the consideration of the resohKion
It was Mrs T GuM who went Lute

Manager otnea and toN htat
that if be did not dear the ball
at once the daughters would remain
there all night yak Mrs Deaper

She got him tc dictate a note
to Mrs SmaUwooa and this note read-
out by the chair broke up th meeting

Though the meeting was adjourned-
at little otter 5 I was In the bellJ and the hotel manage
nwnt had never entered the room

Taylor simply sent the note
Mrs Guss told him H must be

done He knew nothing about what n-
an meant and if he had been informed
would simply not have done K It
was the subterfuge on the part of Ute
antiedmmtetraUontets to present the
adoption of the resolution indorsing Mrs
Scott

Manager Taylor Deped
manager Taylor at tie Aittegten

of the Daughters was ashed for

It te t e MB ans aroa Ihiii-

Wrn umwont au k
came mto my ode and sold that if Ididnt get the Paugfcterg out of the

would be there all
know what exciting tonesthey were having I the meetIng was over and that they were Justsitting around talking So I wrote a

vacated Whis I needed Jt
bare done without it for Itttie wnOe

In answer to the charges made byMrs Draper and tier regulars
Ctms stated thte morning that viewould make no

ever she says win be all right shesaid
Mfo Loekweed however was out oftown
Mrs Smallwc d the District repeat

the note from Taylor camewas informed of the statement of Mrs
to It

I only know she stated that thenote was laid my desk I read fe
lt was entitled to our consideration
in giving us the von of the ballroomfor the day

When I went in to the afternoonat 2Jr oclock r woo tfcli tine
that the halt must be vacatedat
How Trouble Began

The resolution indorsing Mrs Scotts
regime unouslinedly was Introduced

E Brown repeat of the ZJvtegoUm
Minor Chapter

Mrs Mary s Ix aicwBod inotati7
I move that we adjourn abe shout-

ed
Instantly was contusion
Mrs Smaltwood ruled with absolutefahness

at this momentShaU we after this beautiful andconference this qnes
te issue and

national body site InquiredDraper then asked for a secondreading of Mrs Browns resolutionA their wee cry of move toadjourn the opposition and apIa
Continued on Page Thirteen
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OFFERS TO FURNISH
FOR ONE WHO ROBBED HIM

Spaniard Living in New York GriefStricken When
Governess Leaps From Window

Accuses Her

ME

as-

H

For-

mer °

NEW YORK AprH Fhysldaiw at
BeJtovue Hospital announced today that
Mtes Carmene Dolores Gonzaiee the
Vonemenui girl vhe attempted to kill
herself test night by jumping from a
fourthstory window of a house in West
Twentythird street is suffering from a
broken hip and HJ be a cripple for life
If she recovers

Miss Gonzales tried te commit suicide
whoa she heard a detective approach
mg to place her under azrest on a
charge of stealing a wecth of dia
mondc from her formeg e oser John
A Cantos a weelthy
ao ws so griefstricken a

shot Ms JIM offered to
a ham for the root oC her life

The girl came to brew York a fe
years ago to attend college reeabi
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parse monthly allowances from her pa-
rents Then the family

wept away by the collapseof the Cameo and shetried to support herself as a nurse toSpanish children She did not prosperand was recently arrested In the
tit kir6 of clothes she had been accustomed

More recently she was engaged as coverness in the home of Canalzo who lives
few days ago she left ostensibly tofo to a dentist After left It wwdiscovered that diamonds worth Wwere missins-

Canahw went to the house hi WestTwentythird street last v whew

wRh a detective the girl lag
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UPON BATTLESHIPS

Plan to Construct Two Each
Year Will Meet With

Opposition

PADGETT COMPARES
NAVIES OF WORLD

Declares America Already Has
Twice as Many Fighters-

as Japan

We tie House settled on a
jiiiagirum of two battfeettps for the
navy It te by no means eortnin what
Ute Senate wttt do on tie
log program two 1

put into the Howe MB only after
hard Another ham fight will be

vigorous contest against two
He will make this m tile Naval

Affairs Committee and on tIN floor of
the Senate Senator Pet Kins who
chairman of the Naval AJEain Com-

mittee te a twobattleship champion
The position taken by Senator JL U is

similar to that takeR by a number or
tie House members that one big ba-
Ueship added to the navy a year ii
ample

RipresenuiUe Padgett of

of tile opponents of the twobattleship
policy Senator Hale and other 3 n-

tors who nght against two battle ships
are expected to stand on about the same
ground Mr F dgett presented a
of data on toe comparative strength of
navies which ta

As stated by Mr Padgett who ih
wed Ills facts front careful authority
If this country divided Its fleet and put
one half In the Pacific it would ban
more there than Japan has Ha ue-

pnctflc was not lack of

United States startnon

our
of firstclass battleships carrying bigpas

By pms said Mr Imean ruts of 11 12 and 13 Inches caliber
below 11 Irenes art classed as inferior or subcaliber hasthree Dreadnought battleships tarryingbig cum and two armored

f Wavy Equals Japans
As to suns Mr Padgett said the

United States m of them with
caliber of 12 mad IS inches Japan has
US Ms guns of U List 12 inches H
summed up the comparison thus

battleships and armored omfeers taat
is the fighting implements of the navy
tile United States has fortyfour such
vends with a ton-

nage of TT5S-
Tnkina the completed and r ended forthe United States has tonyeight such vessels wttn an aggregate tonnage of SKMl tons has thirty

such vessels with an aggregate of 4O2
KS tons

So of the ques
tion that nghtimr efficiency

two of 28WO tons gad largest thatJapan te building te 2WW tons in any
consider it you can divide the American
fleet and either half of it to
larger more efficient in n htin ca-
pacity than the Japanese navy

Germaa Navy
Then Mr Padgett took up Germany

He compared the American and German
navies as follows

The UnKed States has eight
anl-

nought battleships and three Dread-
nought cruisers

The United States has thirtythree
firstclass battleships carrying big suns
Germany has twenty firstclass battleiskips carrying big guns and four smtMI

battleships and three
cruisers

The United States has 1 12 andtech guns Germany has 3Qg n and 12
inch guns but twentyfour of thoseguns are upon secondslass
which deducted from the total of 3K
leaves Germany with 4 big guns and
the United States with U big guns on
firstclass battleships-

I desire to call your attention to this
fact I said that Germany bad thirty
firstclass and when I am
giving those numbers with reference tn
all these nations I speak of built
and building Of these thirty firstdasbattleships ten of them have not a
tingle big gun upon them Ten of them
are carrying ninebach gun so that In
the analysts of
has twenty battleships carry

bte Ens and the States has

Forging Farther Ahead
Then Mr Padgett took up the German

bulidmc program and showed frem his
figures that according to that program
Germany would nave bat
telsnlps In 1 7 while thk
building only battleship a year
wjuld have forty firstclass battleships

her thirtyeight
Mr Padgett did not refer lo what the

effect would be If two battleships a
year were added by his country From

this country adds two battleships a
year to JM7 It

battleships against thirtyeight
for Germany

In other words if Mr Pafl retf s com
parisons are acetate and they are

on facts taken from Pufeifers
year book and equally author-
ities the United ahead-
on a twobattleship buifcr c program
sjurasKy will soon far
behind saying nothing ef far outdls
Usaicmg Japan

Established 282
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May Heed Mothers Call II

JESSIE KEY HABERSHAMMITCHELL
Wife of John King of Gypsies

COAST OF ALUM

Big Force Mobilized Prte-

ooers Butchered aad

IM outa AprIl a Ten thousand Turkish
troops are now being moWUsed to go as
reenforesments to soldiers wile are
trying to suppress Albanian rv ott

The Turkish government will alas
bombard the Albanian swat rl sev-
eral warships are being pot in rot
to co to Ute Adriatic

Much of the n htin r Is beteeT 45s-

to hand with knives an
nets and the resulting butcberv w
most barbaric Turkey has known in
years Both the and the Turkish
soldiers are to death many of
then piiooncrs Near Ipek it te

that captured rebel were
shot otter being driven into a
pealiXe structure nave
not escaped the general slaughter and
woman dfudren are numbered
freely with the dead

The war te betas conducted along such
barbaric lines thC in downs of threat-
ened villages the woman mad children
have tied to less exposed places The
soldiers have a score of villages
and hundreds of farms have been devas-
tated

The Young Turks that their
existence te threatened

to Cheftek Pasha tile entire
jpflitary force of the wW-
b thrown mt if aeoesnary to
put the

SAYLER CASE GOES
TO
WATSBKA HL AprH S Lat today

fate of Mrs Lacy Sayler
Miller and John aocused

of the murder of Bunker John Byron
SaTkr will rest with the Jury

The dosing arguments were concluded
shortly after noon and Judge IMbeU be-
gan hte instructions to the

BOAT CHRISTENED
BY MRS ANDERSON

QUINCY Mass April S The torpedo
boat destroyer Perkins was launched
here at the works of the Fore
River Shipbuilding Company where she
was built

Mrs Lars Anderson of Brookline and
Washington acted as sponsor for the
vessel te named for her father
Commodore Perkins
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MSW YORK April tile aide of
a in the Hudson Street Hospital a
little woman In deep mourning has
been sitting for hours holding the band
of a mangled and heavily bandaged
form on the bed praying to an

son to tell how be was Injured
Hospital attendants hardened to life

and death havent the heart to tell the
eriefsfcrfckea mother that her son John
Berry a mere boy was fatally

by a tU while trying to escape
after rjobbtes sale

Wit street building where h lad
uneonecioas in a desperate attempt

to get away rom the ninth floor of aa
Established 1824
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MAY VISIT PARENTS-

Former Debutante Asked

Baltimore

KLTIMORS Xd Apr Queen
Jessie Key HaborohamMltciMll who
six years ago as a of sitl
more gave up her social pesWon to
become the wife of Kiss John

of a tribe of American gypsies
whose amp I now near St I ute Me

The girls nether who te grand
dangMer of Fronds Scott Key it was
reported here today has written the
former society belle to visit her old

The story to the effect that since
the news of her marriage bas leaked
out the mother with the longing of
years m her heart has finally decided
to oak her daughter and her wandering
husband to come here The father of
the girl A W Habersbam is said to
be as anxious to see his dnnghTsr as
the mother and Will do an in Ms power-
to persuade her te pay them a vital

WRIGHT TO DECIDE
AERO MEET FATE

Status of the Proposed Interna

tional Aviation Meeting Will
Be Announced Today

NEW YORK April S Further con-
ferences today win dennitely settle the

status of the lateraattenel Aviation
Tournament proposed to ba heW IB
America till year

Wilbur Wright today te teHteg a com-
mittee of the Aero Club of America
what restrictions the Wrights wfll place
upon foreign aviators who take part

Wright announced today that a com-
plete uiderstandiae would be reached

id ar official statement given out
later on

FRANCEITALY FRIENDS
PARIS April 9 According to tits Fi-

garo plans are under way for a visit by
president Fallieres to Rome to em
size the friendly relations existing
tween France and Italy
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MOTHER WEEPS BY COT
OF SAFEROBBING SON

Pleads With Unconscious Lad to Tell How He Was
Hurt While Others Have Not the Heart

Her of His Crime
to Tell

filjotalns buildIng where he and a chum
had robbed a safe

He was taken to the hospital About
dawn the mother appeared and asked
to see her son Then she explained
that her hnaband had been killed but
one week ago

How was he hurt asked a young
Interne

He had a bad fall sobbed the wifeand mother-
A policeman went to the hall to tell

bOw her son been hurt IB a tow
moments be returned his big framewith cenaeeJed

1 hadnt the heart to toll her hened She know he wasto rob a She hefell d wn

Established
our story

down t
1nks

S6yeats t

safe
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REAL INFORMATION

Wants Officers of Company-
to Appear and Give

Testimony

LITTLE OBTAINED
FROM THE EXPERTS

Adjournment Taken Till Tuesday
When Witnesses May

Appear

is the Washington G Ugfct

dont they appear bobs the Cetaaittee
on District of Ortuinblu and teK it about
the business

That te what the House Dfetrict C a
mittee wants to know It made its at-
titude very pain at tn session test
night

Humpbreys Buffalo asnpert and

company have been occupying te time
of the committee it their

views about gas The nsmnrtttoo

Washington eompaniee
The disaffection of the ooanatetae

came to a
night whoa Moseys and

who
were the e
companies
and tell what was wanted about the
businesn

Isf rsatia Demanded
I demand to know salt Hepresent

alive Coudrey i

general manager treasurer an so OB
They seem So be the pa T e
talk j l-

Vrri jrrhsnauoojn wo has been siving
expert infmmnilun admired am t he

He Unnlrrgave the names of some of the enema
vomnteerin that he hud
some of the aceounta with
accounting officers

their own books demanded Me Gs d-

rcy
Mr Hnwphreys modaoOy admitted

that he gunned it was because the
oompacy thought he mind make ifce
necessary statements before tile eora-
mittee more dearly than the oCneers
could do it

Then the statement you are laakins

Representative RothermeL If that Is
the case as It wouldnt be adintosfblu-

ceived I insist that the proper
the company come here and mere

statements that the committee
needy on the authority of the books
themselves

Hearsay Evidence Barred
Mr Humphreys had offered to tine

committee a statement wIde he bad
prepared with the assistance of the
secretary of the company showing the

ten This was rejected by the
committee and he was eat ofC on the
ground that it ws mere sad
not representative of the official or per-

sonal knowledge C Mr Humphrey
Indications now are that tile commit

tee will summon the officers of the eooa
ponies and inert on knowing the
of gas affairs To this end the hearing
adjourned tin next Tuesday evening

was plain that the statement of MX
Humphreys was entirely unsatisfactory
the committee considering that such a
presentation of vital matters looked too
much like with

Following this rtddent George C
Hazelton appeared to make a 1
argument in of the Coudrey

issuing any more securities wicnout
consent of Congress Mr Haaetton sal i
be represented the Washington Times
and the consumers of gas

This resolution is within the 1

live power of Congress said Mr
elton It only prohibits the 5s com-
pany from dora it has no right
to do and the exception m the resolu-
tion It to teens bonds to
pay for needed improvements and exten-
sions permits tost what the company
has a right to do under the low
decisions

Works Paid fat hy Earning
This Is an honest resolution and will

serve an honest purpose Mr Haseiton
reviewed the stock issues of the Wash-
ington Gas Light Company from tie

in 18 down to the act of lies

oC the company is concerned there is
nothing to show that the
original limitation of 68 contained
In the act of IS anything had ever
boon paid into the treasury on capital
account H charged that the works
had been from h
company representing surphte eonecte i
from consumers

There is no he
the first
And paid ia The remaining 57 was
given as a bonus to subscribers That
only Hve however In tradition and

It te evidently true bacaueeSutras the money that set Ute nelson
industry in motion

the Brat halt milieu undar the

second half million larder
1S6S which made the Hint
stook was not paid in

The nrtHion authorised wder Use act
of 2 which contained
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